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Quiets
Cough

llaanllast otea.
There was a peculiar sound from the

drectlon of the woods as the member
of the Blrdlovera' Society sat In the
window of her friend", country home
one summer afternoon.

She quickly took her small "Bird
VjUiJe" from her ever-presen- t bag. and
rapidly turned the leaves. At lat Jtie

paused with a smile of satisfaction,
and listened, with her finger between

Big Crowds Attend Opening Day

Rheumatism
Is one of the constitutional diseases, it
(manifests Itself In local arties and pains. -I-

nRunicil Joints and stiff muscles, but It
cannot be cured by local application!.

It requires constitutional treatment, snd
the best la a course of the ureal blood puri-
fying and tonic medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which neutralize! the acidity of the blood
and builds up the whole system.

In usual liquid form or tn chocolated
tablets known as Sars&tabS. 100 doses $1,

cl Congress.

Thnea Kindle rrruss.
It happened lu railway station.
The baby cried and cried and fried.
Terhnps be desires bis bottle,"

a fatherly looking old party.
"He has not been raised on the bot-

tle," cuttlnuly replied the handsome
young woman who held tbe Infant.

The baby's shrieks grew terrlflc. He
made unmistakable signs that he want-
ed hU dinner.

"Ueg pardon, ma'am," said the elder-
ly party, "but may I suggest that you
er permit the chili to er take nour-
ishment r"

"This buhy belong to my sinter." re-

plied the ye.ung dy, blushing furious-
ly, "and she won't be here for half an
hour. I'm holding It for her." Louis-
ville Courier-Journal- .

mm two leaves of the little book, till the
sound came Hgain.SLYERAL RESOLUTIONS OFFERED

This Is one reason why Ayer's
3 Cherry Pectoral is so valua-- !

ble in consumption. It stops
3 the wear and tear of useless
I couching. But it does more
U a a e a!

When It was repeated an expression
f,f film ) flitted acroa her features, but

H ! Mtlll bTim hnitcful.
Tho will
Straighten ou a contracted

muscle id a Jiffy.Large Number of Congressman-Elec- t

Calls Attention to Work of
Grim Reaper.

"You probably know many of the
bird notes, living so near the woods

snd In such a quiet iot." she said to
her friend. "Can you tell me what

Too A B'jr ml Inn.
Girl Wli:it made you tell on me

when I whs wuUpcrln:; In school?
Hoy 1 (ecu use you wern't whispering

loud enough so I could hear what you
were talking about. Detroit I'ree

it controls tnc innammauon,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for 60 years.

" Arer't Cherry Partural haa aen s rwralar
Ufa prwervtir tu me. It liroutrlil iu tlirouna
a avia attack of niiniina. and 1 fal
that I my Ufa tn Ha ..i.cl-rf- nl curalt

roartiaa."-- W illiam II. IktiTT, Wawa,
JAC bird that Is?"

"That." said her friend, briefly, "Is
our goat. We shall have to more him

farther off."

Iterompeaaa.
say that suburhuo

b 1. 0. Ayr Co.. LowaU,
Alao BiauufMtimrs of

8L'
Don't ptcy possum with pain,
but 'tend, strictly to business.

life Is not"They A' 7 SASSAPAR1LULto bad."
"No; I siipiose not. We must

that a great deal of the suburb-- 1

Pll IS.
turn V1Q0R.iryersi issuiIBaaaaarammassW

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's Dooming
syrup the Ik si remedy to use lor their cuUilrej
aurliig las teaming period.

Pblluluglrall jr Loslcal.
Mrs. Gayboy That's where you are

wrong. You don't seem to understand
the use of words. It a thing is "round"
It can't be any "rounder."

Mr. Gayboy Then there Is no such
thing as a "rounder." Thanks, dear.
You won't cull me one again, will you?

Beware of Ointments lor Catarrh tbat
Contain Mercury

as msrea-- y will surely destroy the snnse ol
smell and oomul'Jiely derange the whoia ays--

8Price 23c snd 90c
recoveryHastensnlte's time Is speut lu tho city." Pitta-,bur- s

Post
koeplng the
Ayer'a Pills.regular ibowelsjimritrjLlmn amg,l

Press.

The Original Porous Plaster.
It's Allfor It', first int'od'iced to the pi o- -

siity years hko. and today undoubted.Fj ha tlie lurked alu of any extern d r
million be n r sol I an ri: lly through-ou- i

the whole ivi i.ed world. T hero have
been nd a ions, to be sure, hut never hat
there U'iii one to even coin pare vt it h 's

the world's standard external rem-- e

v.
For a weak back,, roM on heche-to- r

any 1 cid pn n the ult ot tukinit cold or
nverotruin, the e b nut njr we know of to
comp ile with tiiis laiuous plaster.

Tli Ilnnsnrion Hoiisb of representa-
tives Is the largest la the world. It uas
701 members.

Washington, Ik-c- . 4. The 5Hth cm-greh-

begun iU last Bessioti at noon yes

ter.lay. It tsik the senate 15 minute

to arrange its preliminaries and tht

house an hour. Tho senate receivex.

from President Itoosevelt a long lint ol

RMintmetits for its confirmation, an.:

in executive session of 19 minutes
a the iiominations had been re-

ceived before the body bad be-- organ-izo- l

formally, to make no continuations
until the president's annual message

had Ix-e- received and the seesion fair-

ly started.
Henators I'enrose, of Pennsylvania,

and Furiiker, of Ohio, came forward

with resolutions of inquiry regarding

the discharge of the negro troops of the
Twenty-li- t fh infant ty. One was ad-

dressed to the president and the other

mm Ouch entering ll lun.ugu the mucous
nrlai ea. nucn arliiiea s ould never be uned

H Tiiun pri;-lpili-
u Iro n repuiatila i

lOsilamsK they will no ts ten I. .Id
to I e good you can posaiuiy aaiiveinm ueiu
11ml i atsrra ( urn, manufactured ly r. J
t hauey A; i o.. Toledo. (.. conlalna uo n.eri ury

TEN YEARS OF PAIN. and Is U.en Interna ly.aullng ulrwctly ui"'n

to the secretary of war. After ttie rip-

ple of surprise hud pushed and Viet

President Fuirlmnks laid suggi-ste- that

SkVaili-'IBaaiis- l fi ailfl lii m .l. lt T 'VlVIIHMIWil VfJv mf,i 7aTi. ,r. rr rfti Si jsiy"

WmatJoyThey B3n5
! Tlo EveryHome !

Unable To Do Even Housework Be-

cause of Kidney Troubles.
Mrs. Mtrgaret Kaitneiich, of Clinton

St., Napoleon, O., ays: "For fifteen
years I was a gteat sufferer from kidney

it was unusual to transact any husituss

the blood and mucous mriai es ol me .ern.
Ill buying Hall's Catarrh t urx lie lure you get
tue uuine. It Is taarn Internally, and ma la
lu ledo, Ohio, by '. J. theuey 4t Co. leatl-luonla-

Iree.
Hold by lirunglnts, price ISO. per bottle.
Hall's fawny fills are tbe beak

Table Mustard.
Common, ordinary, every day tabls

mustard obtained Its name In a remark-
ably curious way. It Is said that rhlllp,
Duke of Burgundy, granted to DIJoa

until tho uresident's mcrSige had been
received, the resolutions went over by

unanimous consent. Senator Ihipont,
of Delaware, took the oath of office.

troubles. Sly back
pained me terri'jly
Every turn os move
caused sharp shoot The opening of the two houses was

witnessed by an animated throng,

III'
ing pains. My eye
sight was poor, dark
spots appeared be
fore me, and 1 Lad
dizzy spells. For
ten years ' I could

which filled the gallunea to their ca-

pacity. Hundreds went away disap-
pointed in not gaining admission to

witness the session of either senate or

house.
Not in years have a larger number of

members-elec- t of the lower house of

congress presented themselves at the
speaker's desk to take the oath of ofliee.

Death bus been unusually active among

the tnemliership during theclosingdays
of the hist session and the beginning of

Fome armorial bearings on which was
the motto, "Moult me tarde."

This was later carved In a stone arch-
way of the city, but as tho years went
by he ceutral word became effaced. A

certain Arm In the city was engaged
In the manufacture of lntipl. which
was the former name for mustard, and,
wishing to label Its products with tho
city arms, copied the Incomplete motto.

Thus, Ignorant people seeing the
name "moult-tardc- " on the Jar, fell
Into the custom of calling the content
by that title. In time "moult tarde"
was contracted to moutarde (mustard).

not do housework, and for two year
did not get out of the house. The kid
ney secretions were irregular, and
doctors were not helping me. Dean's
Kidney Pills brought me quick relief,
and finally cured me. They saved my
life."

Hold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

the present, and Chaplain Couden fee-

lingly culled the intention of the
to the work of the grim reaper dating
the months since adjournment.

After the appointment of the usual

ai I s '" " V"' '.
Committee to wait upon the president
and inform him that the house was or-

ganized and ready to receive any com

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health
and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor

life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor m
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-

cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-

edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who; do not
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicati- on.

Vmw to rpmpmber and teach vour children also that the Genuine Syrup

munication be might desire to make ol
interest to the public service, the house
adjourned out of respect to the memory
of the deeeasi-- members. The presi- -

lent's message will lie received both in
the house and senate today. No billA
were introduced In tbe a ite. In the
house three were M public measures
and 350 of a privute character.

1there is a room without
proper heating facilities to say nothing READY FOR WAR.

Our Army and Navy Prepared if Japan
ot chilly naiiwsys. Ma"
best of your stoves or f urnsce should be
inadequate to warm the whole house there
need not be one cold spot if you have a Wants to Fight.

Wushintgon. Dec. 4. Nothing whichU has been said in the whole range of

Comment on the possibility of war ln- -

of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in

bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.
Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial
for the parents and the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.

tween the United States and Japan lias
PERFECTION
Oil Heater surprised certain Washington ollicialn

III! tllllf'll flH tht- - Hceininir unanimity of
in tin. c, .nutrv that we are ut

tcrlv tinnrcDaretl for a fight with the
(equipped with Smokeless Device) a a

Oricntaln.
Oper. Tlu re 1h a prayerful hope that no war

will pi mi, but. if it sliould come, theV
! h"V.r?f " " " "Tnerf ec lv safe. Wick cannot be turned

because fitted PUTNAM FADELESS DYESb h ot "oo Tow: Give, no s'm.ke. or smell
with unique smokeless device. Can be sirned about

. The
which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. . . n-.- t Heater is superior to all other oil

strong probabilities are that the pessi-

mists, and they seem to abound in

every section of the land, will find that well and la. .... i .1 k.. J. Om IOC Dackata COlOT ana, vim am
how to dra.Write lor Ires booklet

.o-r.- .--
ioiot more

.loom ansnirr.i.ci rr.ulta.
.
Ak dealer, or we will send post paid at n- - a nkawt,i'eriecuony .mjk M j.y.,mr and is an ornament to any nome. DRUG CO.. Unionville. Missouri.MOfuKOCa.taih and snu colors.Brass oil fount beauand japan.

J'ully embossed. Hold, four quart, of ml J
Every beater warranted. M not your

tZSTwiite nearest agency for descriptive circular. the wealth of the
by 10 per cent of

Ninety per cent of
I'nited States is held
the people.

GASOLINE ENGINES 1 1. 4 bor
tower IUII7 warranted. Al aUes sol
t) les at loweat prteaa. W rlis for catalog.

RtlCRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

KIT OUT OF THE RUT
VJ I am ilenlnnrr ol book, macatlna and

ratsiojruw eover. biiftine.a canla, letter
heads, til II heails snd aiivrrilaing eiita: ran
make the .ritit ol your atore look entirely

liy rvmovng j.olea, ete., Iroin iriut.
CHARltS SCIIRAM

245', Morrison St. PORUAND. ORfGOM

Tl,y?ay& Lamp iv.rodeboun.dehbo7

V y lamp. Made of brass throughout
. : .-t F.auinred with latest improved

they have looked upon the prospect w ith
blue glasses.

Congressmen have come Into Wash-intgo- n

from every district and all of

them seem burdened with the lielief

that, if trouble comes with Japan oyer

the California sthisd quest ion which

is a minor matter or over the enact-

ment of a Japanese exclusion
which is a major matter the Philip-

pines w ill le lost to us, temporarily at

least, within a month.
The Japanese w ill not take the Phil-

ippines, or, if they do, they will be "--

tiki ful in mi rxnliiit that will bring

fiTfl ut. V tun' raws anil alt Nervmia
lllo cured by lr. Kluio's ir.
Kf w Mm1 fir Kit KK 2trll V,tU and
m.iIH.jir H II. kirn.. JA sal An--b wu,i'liiia..l'.ana ii fc"- -- ". ...i An nrmment to any THIS

MEANS
YOUMY DEAR FRIENDburner. Every lamp warramcu.

whether library, dining-roo- VJ-loo-
dealer a.if notWrite to nearest agency

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Vnrle Allen.
"I suppose there Is such a person as

the foolkiller," mused I'ncle Allen
Sparks, "but he bns either from
busineos or he's hopelessly behind on his

V. U DOUGLAS
3.50 t3.00 Shoes

BEST IN Trll WORLD
1

fonnliter Hie rxwtaite .lamp; lt uaefiilneas
lira in lu abllilv In atlek to one thing till
It gets tliere. Write lor .arllculars.

528 lumber fxthangr. Poclland, Oregon
aawiwjaj

'stLDcuglaj $4 Gilt Edgs Ima.them such honors of war as few people, j orders."
Best in America

We make them csnnotDsequaiieaatanjrprica,RUBBER STAMPS

SKIP US YOUR FRUIT, YEGETA2LES

1.. wail. t1n'!i! Dork. Pie. Kb- -
H. I.. lh.HK.litV elntv.

MrisT IIo'Ismp II III llinot
XlliLlf tf It) IllfOIMlf fJ 1 ' '.i'V .V.. ' Km. li.Va.ion: l.re Banking by M

We do not iske order" and our niinorr
Kiamp., heal., tie. w manufacture our
Own good. Our e.UI un lit Hie IM'el
,.l j ran buy. W rito today lor our

Kublier hlamp Catalogue."
THE IRWIN-HODSO- CO

Portland, Oregon

ira.le; romi.'eient aale.nian; prompt
M.ip! or write. Ke.ereu.e: bcandi-liaria- ii

Ainerli'aif Hank.
Commiti'on NcrcMnti

St ATTIT, WASH.
FERCUSON, KLTCE A CO.

Whnleaale Merchants
ill null s anil n fm m i f ii sd missi asm

WE PAYDIG MONEY
For you In

NEVADA cc0p.nrd MINES MAKE EVERY DAY
COUNT--

.i:rr t.,;T.C. A. STOCKTON. Broker
228 lumber rhani

PORTLAND, ORtOON
no matter how

A Tew Hundred
iKtit! Invented
eans Kirhea.

'rlts Toilay.

Will Caucus on Jspsness.
.Wanliinjitiin, IVc. 4. RcprcKt'iitative

Kiilm, of California, any he docs nut

think the California delegation will

take immediate steps to push any Ii'Hi"-hiti.-

affeclinn the Japanese. ' "a''

that the California delegation will H';ld

a meeting within two winksfortlieclis-cu-i-io- n

of the situation and dotilrt -s

will act a- -a unit in cae dwiHion is

reiichetl to nra? the piwape of any spe-

cial mrasnrv. Two Japanese cxclUHmn

h, one hy Kcprescntative Mi'Kmiey,

and tho other hy Representative Hayes

are now pending in conrgeMS.

U-a- Coal Land Withdrawn,

Salt Ike City, IK. 4 -The
t ih

state html rx.ar.l has
from the general lan.l otr.ee .t "

al I f" sfromton of the withdrawal
appropriation under the p..U nd

in 1 ah.land
1 wn.f 1H4.21 acres of

land iHiard f- -r transfer t' P"
land, hut t w wargicnlturalti. aa h,

withdrawn hy the it cal
advice of experts, who pronon

, bad the weather
V.i nnntV lull iuiiiivi4 A a. a Va hava aolved Uia quaatlon of

how to male your money pay
youmm tuioru iu ub

without A

TOWER'S
WATERPRO0I
OILED SUIT

WANTED
success.) Addreas

OREGON NURSERY COMPANY
Sdlcm, Oregon. 'mm 20,0X SLICKER

V I ' I I

SHOES FCR EVERYBODY AT A IX PRICEaC
n a Shoe., S to (I SO. IV.J-- ; Shoea. S3

w itin a S oq to .

SiVaa'a Chllilran a tli a. fl to
Tr W. I.. Kouglaa ll iaea ana

Children's alioea: for alle, lit and waar
Ihee eae-- l ntlier makea.

If I coulJ take you Into my 1arjt

factories at Brockton, M.is.,and show
you howcarelully W.L. Iwrnsjlasshoeai
are made, you wouU then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear lonner, and are ol greater valu
than any other make.

llvs, can iMls w. uWherever yon yon
Douglas ahne. Ml name and price la slampe
mn the bottom, which protects yonasalnet hlgn
prices and Interior ahoea. T. a a i

tmt. aak yonr dealer lor . U longlaasHoaS
them.f",YvilZ:.u mJ: .(- - ! "2 '""

10 J&F fes,
Wtien youbtry
looK for the

5 SON Or THE FISH

lot VI
t i a co aoa-r- uiisr5 1

luntl.

INTEREST
On savings deposit of a dollar
or more, compounded twice
every v ar. H is just as easy
to open a S.iYinits Account w.th
11s y Ma I as if you lived next
door. Send (or our free book-

let, "rank rnr ty Mail." and
learn lull pait culars. AdJnss

Oregon Trust 8c

Saving3 Bank
Portland, Oregon

Sixth and Wshlns-to- sts.

PER YEAR
tnatcad of 4 par cant, and allow
you to keep It under your own
control. Principal guaranteed by
Bank Certificate of Deposit. You
select trie Bank. Write today
for particulars.

Pacific Coast Securities Co.

rortland, Orecon

Bring Up Smoot Cas.
iw. 4. Senator r.ur- - CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

fortlsnd Trada Directory
W rite tor iiuiatrairn mhii -
W. U UOCtjLAS, Ixpl. II. Brockton, Maae,,f the sena.ecn.nnt.,THE PtISLCSS

DtkllaTsI ILY DENTAL CO. run!1, uiniiHi"",.,!vil...a an.l flectionsand broVenI . ... ...... 1 trelh Ma.vnhy nt ks Partlana Rcaea- - P. N. U.Mantes 4 Addreaae. i .i.... will onaus W i" !""- - .. ..., r. .min liouneeti f .rmltt nj.
itani'1" i ' . -lirinu D the retM.r IIKJI writing to a.lvartlaers plaaaa

or om 'tvv''";;;; nrV -
otion '., I,.e.i. '' VnH 'aniel K.IUnsr.tJ

,f I tan, uijt
aentatKe Bnainea llrnM.

t HMS KT H IOIO-- W anaranlee I'.
reraiar th hu Writ M ir cata.ua
iaaaa.nua la, a lull au4 Oaa.

c......l.r lle.il fMllOot, menilfB this paper.
to retain his vat.


